LEED PROJECT INFORMATION

Laminate Clad Products Manufactured by:

TMI SYSTEMS CORPORATION
50 South Third Avenue West
Dickinson, ND  58601
(FSC Certificate Registration Number: RA-COC-003834)

SkyPly CFC Veneer Core Materials Containing:

No Added Urea-Formaldehyde
(Contributing to LEED IEQ 4.4)

FSC Chain of Custody Materials
(Contributing to LEED MR 7.0)

SkyPly CFC Veneer Core Materials Manufactured by:

Roseburg Forest Products
Harvested in Dillard, OR and Missoula, MT
(FSC Certificate Registration Number: SCS-COC-000300)

FSC Laminate Materials Manufactured by:

Wilsonart LLC
(FSC Certificate Registration Number: SCS-COC-002415)

Formica Corporation
(FSC Certificate Registration Number: SCS-COC-003270)

Panolam Industries International
(FSC Certificate Registration Number: RA-COC-004037)

Project specific raw material costs available upon request.